Pamela Kay Stepp Schrade
October 8, 1969 - December 22, 2018

Pamela K. Stepp Schrade, age 49 of Padukah, Kentucky died at Ascension MacombOakland Hospital on December 22,2018 after a long battle with cancer. Dear daughter of
Judy and the late Bernard Stepp. Sister of Risa Piper and the late Mary Stepp. Pamela
was an independent Truck driver that loved the long hauls She enjoyed working on old
cars, sewing, adult coloring and Nascar. Pamela Loved Facebook and posting things that
made people smile and laugh. She is survived by her aunts and uncles Hattie Weiler, Willa
Mae Porter, Freida McComas, Denver Crouse, Bernie Crouse, Jo Ann Thomason, Martha
Robby, Virginia Hazelett, Sue Welch, Darryl Jones, Charlotte Jones, and Debra Jones.
Also survived by her nieces and nephews John Cachola, Patience Slago, Austin Slago,
and Jeremy Stepp, and special cousin Alvin Adkins. Also survived by her fur babies Lily
and Outlaw. Visitation will be held at the Rudy Funeral Home 25650 Van Dyke in Center
Line on Wednesday December 26,2018 from 3-8 PM and Thursday 10 AM until the 11 am
time of service. Pastor Ric Beattie officiating. Entombment at Cadillac Memorial Cemetery
in Clinton Township. Visit www.rudyfuneral.com to share a memory or light a candle.
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Comments

“

Tracy Cachola lit a candle in memory of Pamela Kay Stepp Schrade

Tracy Cachola - December 28, 2018 at 05:52 PM

“

Risa, Judy and Johnny.....so sorry to hear about Pam. May she rest in peace free of
the pain she has had to endure. Prayers and hugs to you and your family.

Tracy Cachola - December 28, 2018 at 05:51 PM

“

My first memories of Pam were as a young child when we would visit West Virginia.
She and her sister Risa along with my brother and myself would find some mischief
to get into.
Many years had passed that we did not see each other, but thanks to FB we
reconnected. Pam made such a effort to know me again. I am so moved by her kind
heart and sweet spirit. Her amazing sense of humor. With all she was going thru she
never mentioned her hardships, always positive and making others laugh.
Pam, my sweet cousin, you were a strong force in this earth and you are very much
loved. You made a difference in my life and I will miss you every single day until we
meet again! I love you, Pam! Rest easy.

Brenda Flaherty - December 27, 2018 at 11:35 AM

“

Diane And Denver Crouse lit a candle in memory of Pamela Kay Stepp Schrade

Diane and Denver Crouse - December 26, 2018 at 07:54 PM

“

Melva Marks (Jones) purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Pamela
Kay Stepp Schrade.

Melva Marks (Jones) - December 26, 2018 at 09:33 AM

“

Duane Welch purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of Pamela Kay Stepp
Schrade.

Duane Welch - December 26, 2018 at 09:10 AM

“

As Pam's "mom"-in-law, I hold many fond memories of the caring, smiling, loving,
adventurous, and strong woman Pam was. She was compassionate care giver to the
elderly as a CMA. Then found the career of her life as a truckdriver, seeing almost
every state in the US, making friends along the way. Her strength to continue to do
the things she loved (travel, making friends, belly dancing, enjoying holidays, etc.),
while fighting the battle of her life against cancer. This Christmas finds me missing
her phone call, text, or just popping in as she often did. Now that her battle is over,
she has moved on to her next adventure, but her love and spirit will live on in the
hearts and memories of many.

Margaret Laster - December 25, 2018 at 04:55 PM

“

Pam was part of the family she was a very compassionate person. She could make
you smile and laugh..if you needed to talk she would listen.. She will forever be in our
hearts . may God keep you safe and pain free in your next adventure..love you to the
moon and back..rest in peace

Tammy brown - December 25, 2018 at 01:16 PM

“

Judy and Risa, I am so sorry for your loss, my heart breaks for you ill be praying for
peace for you both

Regina Adkins - December 25, 2018 at 12:08 AM

“

Regina Fulks Adkins lit a candle in memory of Pamela Kay Stepp Schrade

Regina Fulks Adkins - December 25, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Pam you were an amazing, strong lady, you were a beautiful soul who always made
people laugh, you suffered a lot and never complained, now rest and fly with the
angels. I will never forget you my beautiful niece. Love your Auntie Freida Crouse
Mccomas.

Freida Mccomas - December 24, 2018 at 05:30 PM

“

My sweet cousin. You made me laugh all threw high school. If it wasn't for you I
never passed English .I loved when we talk about bj and the bear .you always said
you drive a truck one day .and my goodness you did . I never for get in English class
when Mrs Martin told you to stop looking out the window and you told her one day I
look out the window all I want and you did . Always loved our high school joke
.hammer down keep on keeping on . I never tell why that become our own personal
joke between us .i still smile when I think of that day . And I still think my hair looked
like his lol you will be missed I'm glad we caught up on fb and you showed me the
world threw your windshield. I'm sorry we never got to hang out like we had talked
about . But we will again some day . So until then . Breaker breaker hammer down
keep on keeping on.love you to the moon and beyond

Rhonda Adkins Slone - December 24, 2018 at 03:50 PM

“

Risa Stepp Piper lit a candle in memory of Pamela Kay Stepp Schrade

Risa Stepp Piper - December 24, 2018 at 03:06 PM

